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a b s t r a c t

300 MW Baspa II is India’s largest private hydroelectric facility, located at the Baspa River which is an
important left-hand tributary to the Sutlej River in the NW Himalaya (India). In this valley the Sangla pal-
aeo-lake has been dammed around 8200 yr BP behind a rock-avalanche dam and Baspa II is located
exactly on top of this palaeo-lake. This special location represents a very rare possibility to evaluate
the short-term, river load and hydrological parameters measured during the planning and operational
stages of Baspa II with the long-term parameters gained from the palaeo-lake sediments from the catch-
ment. Sedimentological and geomorphological investigations of the lacustrine sediments have been used
to reconstruct environmental changes during >2500 years of its existence. The Mid-Holocene erosion
rates of the Baspa catchment estimated from the volume and duration of deposition of the exposed lake
sediments are at 0.7–1.0 mm yr!1, almost identical with the modern erosion rates calculated from river
gauge data from Baspa II. Several charcoal layers and charcoal pieces from the uppermost palaeo-lake lev-
els around 5000 cal yr BP might be related to woodland clearance and they possibly represent one of the
oldest evidences for human presence in the Baspa Valley during Neolithic time.

! 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Since Dahlen and Suppe (1988) have shown that erosion can
influence tectonics, there has been ongoing discussion about the
importance amongst themselves and variations in the interrela-
tionship between tectonic movements, climate change and geo-
morphology (Molnar and England, 1990; Beaumont et al., 2001;
Willett et al., 2006; Molnar, 2009; Whipple, 2009; Burbank et al.,
2012; Whittaker, 2012). In the present study we compare modern
erosion measurements from a Himalayan catchment with Early-
Mid Holocene erosion rates estimated from the sediment fill of a
mass-movement dammed palaeo-lake.

Natural dams resulting from large mass-movements are
common features of mountain ranges which create engineering
geological challenges and have an important impact on the
geomorphological evolution of these areas (Schuster and Costa,

1986; Costa and Schuster, 1988, 1991; Hewitt, 2011; Korup,
2011; Weidinger, 2011). They have the potential to block even
large rivers up to several thousands of years, forcing the upstream
accumulation of water as well as sediment and may cause cata-
strophic outburst floods (Schuster and Costa, 1986; Costa and
Schuster, 1991; Korup et al., 2006; Weidinger, 2011).

Consequently the damming of rivers by mass-movements
affects several important geomorphological parameters of river
networks including run-off characteristics, sediment budget, longi-
tudinal profile and even river ecosystems (Mackey et al., 2011).
Depending on the size and duration of river blockage, the impact
of palaeo-lakes can be detected for a long time and geomorpholog-
ical features including former shore lines, knick-points and lake
sediments can be utilized for lake reconstruction.

The 300 MW Baspa II, India’s largest private hydroelectric facil-
ity, was built on top of a relict Holocene rock avalanche-dam lake
in the Baspa Valley in the NW Himalaya of India (Draganits et al.,
2014). The period of instrumental seismic measurements is about
100 years and many hydrological and sedimentological measure-
ments carried out in the planning stage and during the operation
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of Baspa II hardly cover more than 2 decades (JHPL, 2004; Wulf
et al., 2012).

The whole lake volume of Sangla palaeo-lake has been com-
pletely filled with sediments, before the Baspa River started
down-cutting of the lacustrine deposits. According to radiocarbon
ages of organic remains in the lake deposits, the silting of the basin
upstream of the rock avalanche dam lasted >2500 years and there-
fore the lake sediments represent an invaluable archive for the
reconstruction of the palaeo-hydrology, catchment denudation
rates (Bookhagen et al., 2005a; Pratt-Sitaula et al., 2007; Burbank
et al., 2012), palaeo-climate (Chakraborty et al., 2006) and tectonic
activity (Montenat et al., 2007; Draganits et al., 2014) in this part of
the Himalaya. Consequently, this study aims to utilize the lacus-
trine sediments as an archive for long-term parameters relevant
for the 300 MW Baspa II built on top of the Sangla palaeo-lake
and to compare modern river load and hydrological parameters
measured during the planning and operational stages of Baspa II
with the long-term parameters reconstructed from the palaeo-lake
sediments from the catchment.

2. Geological setting of Baspa II

2.1. Regional geology

The Sutlej Valley forms a natural cross-section perpendicular to
the general trend of the Himalayas and exposes all tectonic units of
the orogen with the Baspa River as one of its most important trib-
utaries. The crustal-scale Main Central Thrust, which separates the
Lesser Himalayan and the Higher Himalayan Crystalline, is the
most important tectonic feature in the Indian part of the Valley
(Fig. 1). Geochronological data show that the Main Central Thrust
was active during the Early Miocene (Hodges, 2000). Subsequently,
the thrust was folded in a prominent antiform–synform foldtrain
typical for the whole Himalayan orogen and in this way exposes
Lesser Himalaya rocks in large windows (Vannay et al., 2004).

Based on the Early Miocene age of deformation (Hodges, 2000)
and the fact that the Main Central Thrust is folded, it is clear that
the Main Central Thrust is inactive today and therefore cannot be
responsible for active tectonics in this area including thermal
springs, steep near-surface thermal gradients, deformed Quater-
nary sediments, and seismicity (Srikantia and Bhargava, 1998;
Vannay et al., 2004).

A probable candidate for triggering active tectonics in the Sutlej
Valley is the still on-going out-of-sequence extrusion of a wedge-
shaped metamorphic massif, the Lesser Himalayan Crystalline
Sequence, between a thrust at the base, the Munsiari Thrust, and
a concurrent normal fault on the top, the Karcham Normal Fault
(Vannay and Grasemann, 2001; Hager, 2003; Vannay et al., 2004;
Draganits et al., 2014). The extensional deformation is not
restricted to the base of the Higher Himalayan Crystalline, but is
typical for the whole area east of Karcham (i.e. hanging wall above
the Karcham Normal Fault). The brittle faults indicate an overall
NE–SW to E–W extensional regime (Hager, 2003; Hintersberger
et al., 2011).

The Baspa River originates in latest Precambrian meta-sedi-
ments and along its flow it transects from ESE to WNW lower Pal-
aeozoic and again latest Precambrian meta-sediments with the
Ordovician Kinnaur Kailash Granite intruded into the latter
(Tripathi et al., 2012). The Sangla Detachment, the local equivalent
of the South Tibetan Detachment System (Burchfield et al., 1992),
separates the Kinnaur Kailash Granite from high-grade paragneiss
with migmatites below. About 600 m east of the confluence with
the Sutlej River the Baspa transects the Karcham Normal Fault,
which is localized within the Main Central Thrust Zone and finally
the easternmost part of Proterozoic granitic gneiss of the Larji–
Kullu–Rampur Window (Bhargava and Bassi, 1998; Srikantia and
Bhargava, 1998; Hager, 2003; Vannay et al., 2004).

3. Hydrological characterization of the Baspa River

3.1. Catchment and hydrology

Based on SRTM digital elevation data the catchment area of the
whole Baspa Valley is 1116 km2 (Fig. 2). The highest point is at c.
6400 m above sea level (a.s.l.) close to Rangrik Rang and the lowest
point at the confluence with the Sutlej River at 1770 m a.s.l.
(Sangewar et al., 2001; Kumar and Gupta, 2001). The present tree
line is situated around 3800–3900 m a.s.l. (Ranhotra and
Bhattacharyya, 2010) and generally North-facing slopes show
much denser forest cover than South-facing slopes.

At Chitkul (3841 m a.s.l.) 380 mm annual mean snowfall was
observed between 1976 and 1990. According to Sangewar et al.
(2001) the Baspa valley contains glaciers with an extent of
224 km2 equivalent to 22% of the total catchment, which is a very

Fig. 1. (a) Tectonic map of the Himalayan orogen. Simplified after Hodges (2000). (b) Cross-section of the Himalaya interpreted from seismic data (Hauck et al., 1998). The
location of Sangla palaeo-lake is indicated by a blue asterix. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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high percentage compared to other tributaries of the Sutlej
(Sangewar and Shukla, 2001). According to Sangewar and Shukla
(2001) the Baspa glacier with a length of 18 km and a surface of
c. 37 km2 is the largest glacier in the Beas and Sutlej valleys of
Himachal Pradesh. The comparison of the glacial extent in 1962
and 2001 shows a loss of 19% area and 23% in glacial volume
(Kulkarni, 2007). At present, the equilibrium line altitude (ELA),
which is the elevation of zero net snow mass balance, ranges
around 5300 m a.s.l. in the Baspa catchment (Kulkarni et al., 2004).

The longitudinal profile of the Baspa River is generally convex
towards the Sutlej confluence, with convex knick-points related
to mass-movement deposits (Fig. 3). A pronounced change from
lower gradients (0.0164 m/m!1) to higher gradients (0.0326) c.
20 km east of Chitkul (Fig. 2) coincides with the lithological bound-
ary between late Precambrian meta sediments of the Haimanta
Group (Draganits, 2000; Draganits et al., 2008) in the East and Kin-
naur Kailash Granite in the west (Bhargava and Bassi, 1998). In the
river section directly at the palaeo-lake forming rock-avalanche at
Kuppa (Fig. 2) the river gradients rises to c. 0.103.

The major part of the catchment is located above 3600 m a.s.l.
(Fig. 2) and therefore the Baspa River is dominantly a glacial river

regime with low discharge during winter and highest discharges
during June to August, fed by melting of glacier ice and monsoonal
rain (Singh et al., 2001; Wulf et al., 2012). Most of the precipitation
in the catchment occurs as snow, which contributes to glacier for-
mation, and consequently to the river flow during the period April
to October. Most of the annual run off the Baspa River is derived
from glacier and snowmelt. The project design 100yrs-flood is
1150 m3 s!1 (JHPL, 2004).

Based on data from the weather stations at Sangla, Rakcham
and Chitkul, Wulf et al. (2010) calculate 310 mm average summer
precipitation and 370 mm average winter precipitation. Annual
average discharge of the Baspa River between 1970 and 1990 ran-
ged from 31 to 62 m3 s!1 (Kulkarni and Alex, 2003).

3.2. Present day sediment load of the Baspa River

The amount, grain size, grain shape and mineralogical composi-
tion of the fluvial sediments are important parameters concerning
the abrasion of hydroelectric installations. The measurement of the
bedload of a river is quite elaborate (e.g. Emmett, 2010), therefore
commonly the suspended and dissolved loads are measured.

Fig. 2. Topography of the Baspa River catchment (1116 km2) showing the mass-movements and the location of the two mass-movement dammed palaeo-lakes. Rivers and
glaciers are drawn only inside the catchment. The catchments of the 3.9 km2 Sangla palaeo-lake is 1005 km2, while the catchment of Rakcham palaeo-lake is 764 km2. The
location of the Baspa II hydroelectric facility is indicated. Koordinates in UTM 44N.

Fig. 3. Modern river profile of the Baspa River based on SRTM elevation data (Jarvis et al., 2008). Locations of relict mass-movements form clearly visible convexities, while
the palaeo-lakes still show reduced river gradients. The Sangla palaeo-lake had a reconstructed maximum lake level around 2660 m a.s.l. The barrage of Baspa II hydroelectric
power plant is located at 2525 m a.s.l. The maximum lake level of Rakcham palaeo-lake was around 3130 m a.s.l. The river profile before the mass-movement at the intake of
Baspa II is shown by a dashed line. Original depth of the palaeo-lakes extended below the present day river profile. The location of the power house of Baspa II is projected into
the section.
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Bedload-to-suspended load ratio is commonly estimated at <1:10,
but may reach even 1:2 in some instances (Pratt-Sitaula et al.,
2007). The suspended load of the Baspa River is highest from June
to August. During July the suspended load is 32.23–78.86 g per
1000 litres of river water (Singh et al., 2001). However, episodic
heavy rains lasting for a few days during June to August increase
the suspended load considerable. In a five years suspended load
record, eight peak events with suspended load >2 g l!1 accounted
for 62% of the total 5-years suspended sediment load (Wulf et al.,
2010). Concerning grain sizes, the suspended load in upper reaches
of the Baspa sums up to 4.1% fine sand, 84.8% silt, 11.3% clay, while
in lower reaches the suspended load has hardly any sand and 51.0%
silt with 49.0% clay (Singh et al., 2001). Clay fraction is dominated
by illite and chlorite. Chemical index of alteration (CIA) of
suspended sediments has an average value of 47.7 indicating neg-
ligible chemical weathering (Singh et al., 2001).

Sedimentological analysis of two samples of Baspa river sedi-
ments (fractions: <0.045 mm, 0.045–0.212 mm, >0.212 mm) shows
a composition of the major minerals quartz (73.9–80.9%), biotite
(10.3–15.6%) and muscovite (2.9–5.1%). The accessory minerals
include feldspar (orthoclase), pyroxene (hypersthene, augite),
hornblende, garnet, iron oxides and clay minerals. About 78% of
the grains are sub-rounded to rounded (Baspa II, 2004).

4. Rock-avalanche dammed palaeo-lake at the site of Baspa II

4.1. Characterization of the sediments

The sedimentological properties of the lake fill including thick-
ness of lamination, grain-size, mineralogical composition and
depositional environment are a prerequisite for their comparison
with modern river load sediments and catchment erosion rates.
Sediments of the palaeo-lake have been deposited upstream of
the rock-avalanche dam at the bridge to Chansu (Fig. 4). In general,
the lake deposits are virtually free of carbonates (Fig. 7) and unce-
mented. The lacustrine sediments and associated alluvial fan
deposits are best exposed along the road on the northern side of
the Baspa River between the bridge to Chansu and Sangla
(Fig. 4). Alluvial fan deposits are also very well exposed in small
ravines within Sangla village (Fig. 6f). In total 8 lithological sections
have been measured giving insights into proximal to distal parts of
the palaeo-lake (Figs. 4–6). About 94 m of lake sediments are
exposed (Fig. 5) and c. 50 m more have been documented in a drill
hole at the Baspa II site (Bookhagen et al., 2005a). The sediments
show general coarsening trends in upwards direction and towards
the East i.e. in proximal direction. The palaeo-lake sediments con-
sist of fine-grained bottomset and a thin gravely topset, but lack a
well-developed foreset. Deformation structures comprising defor-
mation bands as well as various types of soft sediment deformation
are common (Draganits et al., 2014). Virtually no trace fossils like
those in Lake Lamayuru in Ladakh (Shukla et al., 2002) have been
noticed in any of the facies association.

4.1.1. Facies association A
Facies association A is characterized by grey to pale brown

horizontally laminated clay-silt-fine sand; coarser laminae are
preferable stained by orange-coloured Fe-hydroxides. Thickness
of laminae is around 1 cm or less and they usually show pro-
nounced normal grading. Grain size becomes smaller towards
lower parts of the lake fill and towards the west. Therefore sand
dominates locations 4 and 5, while the clay and silt component of
the sediment increases at locations 6–8 towards the bridge to
Chansu (Figs. 4–6). There a few tree leaves and charcoal have
been found which were used for radiocarbon dating (Fig. 5,
Table 1). Facies association A has been found from the road cut

near the bridge to Chansu (2566 m a.s.l.) up to the gravel layer
of facies association D (see below) at c. 2660 m a.s.l. (Fig. 5). NE
of Chansu village this facies association has been deposited
directly on top of the rock avalanche dam (Fig. 6a). These obser-
vations indicate an exposed thickness of 94 m of these sediments
(Fig. 5), which have been deposited within c. 2400 years (radio-
carbon ages in Table 1). Considering the average thickness of
the laminae < 1 cm (Fig. 6b) it is obvious, that they cannot repre-
sent annual laminae (varves), instead they represent couplets
that statistically have been deposited more than one time a year.
This fact is supported by the modern river gauge data by Wulf
et al. (2012) which indicate that in the period of observation all
peak suspended sediment load events are related to heavy mon-
soonal rains. This facies association is interpreted as distal lacus-
trine sediments representing the bottomset of the lake fill. Due to
the fine grain-sizes compared to other facies associations, soft
sediment deformation structures in these sediments comprise
normal and reverse faults, folds, overturned laminae and com-
pletely fluidized layers (Draganits et al., 2014).

4.1.2. Facies association B
This facies association comprises greyish to pale brown, mm to

cm-thick, middle sand-sized sand layers. They are horizontally
laminated and normally graded (Draganits et al., 2014), or com-
monly also show ripple cross-stratification (Fig. 6d) and climbing
ripples (Fig. 6d). In some cases they are intercalated with mm- to
few cm-thick clayey to silty layers. Sandy laminae are preferable
stained by orange-coloured Fe-hydroxides. In areas close to alluvial
fans, some cm-thick layers of greyish coarse sand to fine gravel
with sub-angular clasts from the Kinnaur Kailash Granite are inter-
bedded. Outsized clasts in these layers are <2 cm; some charcoal
fragments are also found. Facies association B is interpreted as
marginal lacustrine depositional environment with higher flow
velocities and high deposition rates with episodic influence by dis-
tal parts of alluvial fans. Deformation structures in this facies asso-
ciation generally comprise conjugate normal faults (Draganits
et al., 2014).

4.1.3. Facies association C
These sediments comprise sub-horizontally bedded, greyish to

pale brown, 5–25 cm thick, massive, sandy, fine-grained gravel
beds intercalated with a few centimetres thin, horizontally lami-
nated or rippled fine-sand layers (Draganits et al., 2014). Chan-
nels with poorly sorted gravel are common (Fig. 6e). In areas
proximal to alluvial fans the gravel beds become thicker and
coarser grained up to boulder size (Fig. 6f). Generally, coarse sand
and gravel grains are sub-angular and lithologically virtually
comprise only fragments of Kinnaur Kailash granite, the domi-
nant lithology in the catchment of the alluvial fan. Facies associ-
ation C is found in outcrops at the rim of the alluvial fan where
Sangla is built on top and is interpreted as distal part of an allu-
vial fan deposited in a marginal alluvial/lacustrine environment.
Fig. 6f shows sandy lacustrine sediments in the lower part fol-
lowed by prograding, partly wedge-shaped alluvial fan layers int-
erbedded with thin lacustrine beds. Deformation structures in
this facies association generally consist of conjugate normal faults
(Draganits et al., 2014).

4.1.4. Facies association D
These deposits consists of well-rounded, poorly sorted sandy

gravel with grain sizes <25 cm. The gravel is only found on top of
the lacustrine sediments at locations 3 and 5b as well as NW of
Kuppa (Figs. 4, 5, and 6c), where it developed a <2 m thick layer
(Fig. 6c). Pebbles comprise several different lithologies including
granite, grey sandstone and purple quartzite typical for Precam-
brian to early Palaeozoic formations (Bhargava and Bassi, 1998;
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Draganits, 2000). Facies association D is interpreted as fluvial
gravel of the Baspa River, which was deposited when the whole
Sangla palaeo-lake had been completely filled up with sediment,

just before head wards erosion initiated. No lake sediments have
been observed above the gravel layer, which therefore represents
the topset of the lake fill.

Fig. 4. (a) Geological map of the Sangla palaeo-lake lake showing the distribution of lake sediments, mass-movements and alluvial fans. The former extent of the palaeo-lake
is indicated by a dashed blue line at 2660 m a.s.l. Numbers indicate locations of described outcrops and sections. Contour lines with 100 m intervals have been drawn from
SRTM 4.0 elevation data. Pre-Quarternary lithologies have been kept white to improve the clarity of the figure. Baspa II is located in the palaeo-lake. Coordinates are latitude
and longitude, WGS84. (b) Geological sections of the palaeo-lake. Location of the sections is indicated in Fig. a.
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4.1.5. Facies association E
These sediments are dominated by <2 m thick, inclined beds

comprising unsorted, chaotic, sub-angular gravel to boulder sized
sediments. Clasts are monomict and virtually comprise Kinnaur
Kailash granite (Fig. 6g). Layers of incipient soil formation may
occur (Fig. 6g). Facies association E is interpreted as alluvial fan
deposits formed by alluvial processes and debris flows.

4.1.6. Facies association F
Facies association F is a ridge-shaped deposit at the bridge to

Chansu, which is characterized by light grey, completely chaotic,
unsorted sediment with angular blocks of high-grade gneiss up
to 26 m in size (Fig. 6a). The sediment shows a broad range of grain
sizes with finest grain sizes comprising dominantly sand and silt
with hardly any clay. This facies association is interpreted as rock
avalanche deposit that dammed the Sangla palaeo-lake.

4.2. Mineralogical characterization of the palaeo-lake sediments

Nine fine-grained lake sediments from various levels of Sangla
palaeo-lake were analysed by X-ray diffraction (Philips diffractom-
eter PW 3710, Cu Ka radiation, 45 kV, 35 mA) to compare their
mineralogical composition with those from the modern river load
(Singh et al., 2001). All samples are very similar and are dominated
by quartz, muscovite, chlorite and feldspar (Fig. 7). Sample ED01/
27 additionally contains amphibol (Amph.) and talc (Tc).

Furthermore, the <2 lm fraction of two samples (ED00/14, ED00/
15); Fig. 5) from the lowest part of the lake and just above the top-
set were analysed. Fig. 8 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of the
oriented, ethylene glycol (EG) solvated <2 lm fractions of these
two samples. Their mineralogical compositions are quite similar,
they consist of chlorite, muscovite, quartz, K-feldspar and plagio-
clase; only the proportions of chlorite and muscovite show slight
differences. Semi-quantitative estimates were made following the
method of Schultz (1964).

Sample ED00/15 (just above the palaeo-lake topset at location
3) contains 19% quartz, 5% K-feldspar, 9% plagioclase, 64% musco-
vite, 3% chlorite. Sample ED00/14 (lowest exposed part of the lake
at location 8) contains 15% quartz, 3% K-feldspar, 10% plagioclase,
56% muscovite, 16% chlorite. The uniformity in the mineralogical
composition shows that the sediments were derived from the same
source area with quite short distance of transport. The virtual lack
of clay minerals indicates neglectable chemical weathering in the
catchment.

4.3. Extent and volume of the rock avalanche dammed palaeo-lakes

4.3.1. Extent and volume of Sangla palaeo-lake
The reconstruction of the palaeo-lake in Fig. 9 is based on inves-

tigation of lake sediments in the field supported by SRTM 4.0 ele-
vation data (Jarvis et al., 2008). These elevation data have
significantly lower resolution (90 " 90 m) than airborne laser

Fig. 5. Lithostratigraphic sections of Sangla palaeo-lake showing laminated lake mud and silt (bottomset), capped by fluvial gravel (topset) and the intercalation of lake
sediments with alluvial layers at the lake boundaries. The location of the lithostratigraphic sections is indicated in Fig. 4a and b and broadly follow in W–E direction the road
from the hydro-power installation to Sangla village. The horizontal distances between the outcrop locations are broadly at scale. The locations of sediment samples are
indicated besides the sections. Radiocarbon ages with 2r confidence intervals.
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scanning data (1 " 1 m) used by Mackey et al. (2011) to investigate
the palaeo-lake of the Eel River in California. The highest observed
lake sediments are situated between 2642 m and 2660 m a.s.l.
(Fig. 5) and therefore the extent of the palaeo-lake is based on
the 2660 m a.s.l. contour line of the present topography calculated
from SRTM data 4.0. Based on the outcrop observation of lake sed-
iments and the present topography the palaeo-lake is recon-
structed to a length of 6.1 km and a maximum width of c.
1.4 km. The surface of palaeo-lake is calculated to c. 3.9 km2. Due
to slope wash deposits and alluvial fan sediments on top of the pal-
aeo-lake, this size is interpreted as minimum value. Especially the
comparable flat surface of the large alluvial fan where Sangla has
been built on top probably covers former extensions towards the
north-east of the palaeo-lake (Fig. 4).

The reconstruction of the former lake volume is difficult,
because the reconstruction of the valley shape prior to the palae-
o-lake and possible existing fluvial and alluvial sediments contain
many uncertainties. We have used following observations of the
lake extent and cross-section considerations for the estimation of
the palaeo-lake volume:(1) estimated depth of c. 260 m con-
strained by: (a) the location of the uppermost lake sediments are
found at 2645–2660 m a.s.l. at the northern valley side close to
the mass-movement dam (Figs. 4 and 5); (b) The lowest exposed
lake sediments are found at the road close to the bridge to Chansu
at 2566 m a.s.l.; (c) at least 50 m lake sediments in a drill hole in

the area of the barrage (located around 2525 m a.s.l.) mentioned
by Singh and Jain (2001); (d) reconstructed depth (c. 2400 m a.s.l.)
of the valley at the Baspa II dam location prior to the rock ava-
lanche, based on the reconstruction of the longitudinal section of
the Baspa River (Fig. 3) indicating a maximum depth of about
260 m for the palaeo-lake. (2) A maximum palaeo-lake width of
1400 m at its downstream part and a lake shape gradually tapering
upstream (Fig. 4). (3) A total length of the palaeo-lake of 6100 m,
reconstructed by the field observation of lake sediments and
reconstruction of the lake extend based on the 2660 m a.s.l. con-
tour line (Figs. 4 and 9).

Based on these observations and presuming an overall V-shaped
outline of the valley prior to the mass-movement, the volume of the
lake was calculated as an irregular tetrahedron using

V ¼ 1
6
$w $ l $ d ð1Þ

w is the maximum palaeo-lake width, l is palaeo-lake length, and d
is maximum depth.

Using the reconstructed total depth estimation results in a vol-
ume of c. 3.7 " 108 m3, versus 1.15 " 109 m3 calculated by
Bookhagen et al. (2005a, p. 151) who have assumed that the valley
prior to landsliding and paleolake existence has been empty as the
landslides abut on bedrock in many places. Using a parabola-
shaped valley for the calculation of the whole palaeo-lake volume,

Fig. 6. Investigated Holocene sediments. For location see Fig. 4a. (a) Coarse grained rock avalanche deposits from the rock-avalanche dam at location 9 are covered by a few
meters of laminated lake mud. (b) Well developed lamination of fine sand and mud at location 4; the lamination does not show annual cyclicity. (c) Polymict fluvial gravel of
the topset at location 3; arrow points to black charcoal layer above where sample ED00/15 has been taken. (d) Lacustrine sands with ripple cross bedding and climbing ripples
at location 5. (e) Lake sand intercalated with coarser, angular, monomict alluvial fan sediment at location 1. Note the channel structure. (f) Deeply eroded gully in the centre of
Sangla village showing fine grained, laminated lake sediment at the base and upwards gradually interfingering with coarse alluvial fan deposits, which finally replace them
completely. (g) Coarse, monomict alluvial fan sediment in Sangla.
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would increase the volume by one third. Estimating the lake vol-
ume just for the thickness of the exposed lacustrine sediments
(94 m) results to some 2.9 " 108 m3, which means c. 77% of the
total lake volume. For the upper part of the palaeo-lake the differ-
ence between the different shapes (V-shape, parabola, hyperbola)
becomes less important.

4.3.2. Extend and volume of Rakcham palaeo-lake
The size of Rakcham palaeo-lake is much smaller than the one

at Sangla. Similar to Sangla palaeo-lake, thin fluvial gravel on top
indicates that also this palaeo-lake had been completely filled with
sediments, before the dam was eroded. The lake sediments have
been traced up to c. 3130 m a.s.l. and the former lake covered

Fig. 7. X-ray diffraction patterns of lacustrine sediment samples from various levels of Sangla. Diffraction patterns are organized from bottom to top in stratigraphic order
(see Figs. 4 and 5 for their location). All samples show very similar mineralogical composition dominated by quartz, muscovite, chlorite and feldspar. Sample ED01/27
additionally contains amphibol (Amph.) and talc (Tc).

Table 1
Radiocarbon ages from Sangla palaeo-lake. All samples measured by Vienna Environmental Research Accelerator (VERA), except B011000-01-2, which has been analysed by
Leibniz Labor für Altersbestimmung und Isotopenforschung, Christian-Albrechts-Universität Kiel (Bookhagen et al., 2005a).

Sample Laboratory number d13C* (‰) 14C-age* (BP) Calibrated age**

ED00/15a VERA-1669 !24.3 ± 1.0 2150 ± 40 2156 ± 152 cal yr BP
ED00/11b VERA-1667 !21.9 ± 0.9 4420 ± 40 5072 ± 205 cal yr BP
SED00/12c VERA-1668 !20.6 ± 0.9 4535 ± 40 5181 ± 134 cal yr BP
B011000-01-2d KIA16074 !25.8 ± 0.1 6730 ± 60 7586 ± 99 cal yr BP

a Charcoal layer (Fig. 7c).
b Charcoal layer (Fig. 10).
c Charcoal (Fig. 10).
d Charcoal (Bookhagen et al., 2005a).

* 1r confidence interval.
** Calibrated with OxCal v4.1.7 (Bronk Ramsey, 2010), 2r confidence interval.
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1.2 km2. Using the same formula for the volume of an irregular tet-
rahedron and based on a maximal width of 630 m close to the rock
avalanche dam, a length of c. 3000 m as well as estimated depth of
40 m, the volume of Rakcham palaeo-lake is estimated to some
0.13 " 108 m3.

4.4. Age of the palaeo-lake sediments

The age of the lacustrine sediments of Sangla palaeo-lake have
been assessed by radiocarbon dating of four samples of organic
material (Figs. 6c, and 10; Table 1) applying standard cleaning
and analytical procedures.

Tree leaves and charcoal in lacustrine mud from the lowest
exposed lake sediments (location 8) at the bridge to Chansu have
an age of 7586 ± 99 cal yr BP (Bookhagen et al., 2005a), which also
represents the minimum age for the rock-avalanche dam. A
charcoal layer (5072 ± 205 cal yr BP) and a piece of charcoal
(5181 ± 134 cal yr BP) from the uppermost lake sediments at loca-
tion 2 (Figs. 4 and 5) are interpreted to represent the final stage of
lake filling. The fluvial gravel covers the uppermost palaeo-lake
sediments and represents a striking marker bed that has been
recorded at 2660 m a.s.l. (location 8), 2643 m a.s.l. (location 5)
and 2645 m a.s.l. (location 3) (Fig. 8). No lake sediments have been
observed above this gravel layer and the present occurrence at

different altitudes is explained by deformation after its deposition
(Draganits et al., 2014).

These three radiocarbon ages indicate duration of
2495 ± 297 years for the lake silting of the exposed c. 94 m of the
lake fill. This number represents the minimum duration for the fill-
ing of the whole lake, as the entire unexposed lake sediments
below have not been dated.

The youngest measured radiocarbon age of 2156 ± 152 cal yr BP
is from a charcoal layer at location 3, sandwiched between the flu-
vial gravel of the topset below and alluvial fan sediments above
(Figs. 4, 5, 6c). Therefore this layer was deposited after the lake
had been filled completely. This charcoal layer is located close to
the modern soil and therefore also contamination cannot be
excluded.

4.5. Vegetation and palynomorph flora

Today the vegetation cover of the investigated area is generally
a conifer mixed broad-leaved forest typical for this height zonation
(Polunin et al., 1999; Shrestha, 1989), comprising the conifers Pinus
wallichiana and Cedrus deodar and the broad leaved angiosperm
such as various Quercus species, Ulmus wallichiana, Juglans regia,
Acer caesium and Betula utilis etc. Betula reaches up to the upper
tree limit (up to 3900 m a.s.l.) together with intermingled Juniperus
sp., above this height alpine steppe dominates (grasses and herbs)

Fig. 8. X-ray diffraction patterns of oriented, ethylene glycol solvated <2 lm fractions of two lake sediment samples (ED00/14, ED00/15; Fig. 5). Their mineralogical
compositions are quite similar, consisting of chlorite, muscovite, quartz, K-feldspar and plagioclase; only the proportions of chlorite and muscovite show slight differences.
Patterns are very similar with the untreated samples (Fig. 7) because of the lack of expandable minerals.

Fig. 9. Reconstruction of the Sangla palaeo-lake. (a) View towards the west to the rock-avalanche deposits that dammed the Sangla palaeo-lake. Location of Baspa II, c. 130 m
below the maximum lake surface of Sangla palaeo-lake, is indicated by a white arrow. (b) View towards east-south-east. Note alluvial fans in the middle ground and other
rock-avalanche deposits in the background.
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(Stainton, 1972; Polunin et al., 1999; Ranhotra and Bhattacharyya,
2010).

In total ten fine-grained lake samples have been analysed for
diatoms, but none have been found (pers. comm. Ingrid Jüttner).
Eleven fine-grained samples of fine-grained lake sediments have
been analysed palynologically, but only two of them contained pol-
len (Fig. 11). These two samples display very distinct assemblages
(Fig. 12).

The lower sample ED00/14 originates from the deepest exposed
part of the palaeo-lake at location 8 (2566 m a.s.l., 7586 ± 99 cal yr
BP; Bookhagen et al., 2005a) (Figs. 4 and 5). This sample is charac-
terized by the abundance and diversity of angiosperm trees and
shrubs, particularly evergreen Fagaceae, and ferns and fern allies,
all of which indicate moist and temperate conditions (Figs. 11a–j,
and 12). The forest types reflected in this assemblage can be
ascribed to a zonal ‘‘upper temperate mixed evergreen broad
leaved forest’’ (palynomorph taxa: Acer, Alnus, Betula, Castanopsis
spp., Carpinus, Fraxinus, Juglans, Quercus spp. and Ulmus, etc.) that
was intermixed in the higher regions with a ‘‘temperate conifer
forest’’ (palynomorph taxa: Abies, Cedrus, Picea, Pinus spp. – mostly
Haploxylon-type) and partly reflects the living vegetation at the
investigated site. Both forest types occur today between c.1500
and 3300 m a.s.l. and mainly inhabit the moist north and west fac-
ing slopes of the western Himalaya range (Stainton, 1972; Polunin
et al., 1999; Shrestha, 1989). Only taxa adapted to relatively dry
conditions (Quercus semecarpifolia, Juniperus sp. and Pinus rox-
burghii) grow on south facing slopes (Stainton, 1972). The subfossil
‘‘upper temperate mixed evergreen broad leaved forest’’ assem-
blage is characterized by a rich understorey of shrubs
(palynomorph taxa: Ilex, Hippophae, Myrica, Rhamnus, Rosaceae,
Stellera, Rhus). The diverse fern flora (Aspleniaceae, Dryopterida-
ceae, Polypodiaceae, Pteridaceae, etc.) and the humidity loving
(azonal) shrubs such as Alnus are thought to have grown in damp
gullies and at the bottom of the valley, beside streams or standing
water bodies.

The upper sample ED00/15 derives from a charcoal horizon
directly above the polymict fluvial gravels that cap the lake depos-
its (2648 m a.s.l., 2156 ± 152 cal yr BP) (Figs. 4, 5, and 6c). This
sample apparently reflects a drier environment or an alpine steppe
vegetation (generally above 4000 m a.s.l.), with abundant grassy
and herbaceous vegetation (two types of Poaceae, Artemisia, Aster-
aceae, Caryophyllaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Impatiens, Lamiaceae),
surrounding azonal water bodies (Table 2, Figs. 11k–o and 12).
The water bodies, which were fringed by a few Typha and Cypera-
ceae stands and a few angiosperm shrubs and trees (e.g. Alnus,
Myricaria), was inhabited by freshwater algae (several Zygnemata-
ceae taxa and Botryococcus) the latter providing evidence of more
oligotrophic conditions. The input of temperate coniferous taxa
Abies and Cedrus, is much lower except that of Picea (mostly on
northfacing slopes) and Pinus (mostly haploxylon type).

5. Discussion

5.1. Palaeo-climate

Plentiful studies have been carried out on present day glacial
inventory and glacial retreat in the Baspa Valley (Sangewar and
Shukla, 2001; Sangewar et al., 2001; Kulkarni et al., 2004;
Kulkarni, 2007; Ranhotra and Bhattacharyya, 2010; Bali et al.,
2013), but virtually no investigation of the early Holocene or late
Pleistocene glaciation exist in this area, where high erosion rates
efficiently remove deposits and landforms of older glaciations.
The lowest clearly recognizable moraines from a left hand tribu-
tary valley glacier are located around 3300 m a.s.l.

The Bhagirathi Valley is less than 20 km SE of the upper reaches
of the Baspa Valley in a similar orographic position and therefore
palaeo-glacial studies there (Sharma and Owen, 1996; Barnard
et al., 2004) might be used as an analogue. In the Bhagirathi Valley
Sharma and Owen (1996) locate the maximum extent of ice at Jha-
la at 2450 m a.s.l., based on a change in valley form and a sharp
ridged moraine, which was dated to c. 63 kyr. In the Baspa Valley
a similar change in valley form can be found at the bridge to
Chansu, at the western termination of the Sangla palaeo-lake at
2560 m a.s.l. Upstream of this location the Baspa Valley is quite a
broad U-shaped valley, while downstream the Baspa has cut a
V-shaped valley, responsible for a spectacular road construction
in this area. In the upper Tons Valley (Garhwal), to the east of
the Baspa Valley, the lowest glacial moraines also have been found
at c. 2500 m a.s.l. having a 10Be-exposure age around 16 ka
(Scherler et al., 2010).

Glacial sediments and OSL dating of late Pleistocene to Holo-
cene sediments in Lahaul indicate that glacier advances correlate
more with the availability of snow than with cold temperatures
(Owen et al., 2001). In intervals of strengthened South Asian sum-
mer monsoons (e.g. Bookhagen et al., 2005b) the monsoon extends
its influence further north, resulting in a positive mass-balance of
snow. Data indicate that the maximum advances of glaciers in
the Himalaya occurred early in the last glacial cycle, commonly
during marine isotope stage (MIS) 3 c. 60–53 kyr with relatively
warm climates and increased monsoon precipitation (Owen
et al., 2002). During the global Last Glacial Maximum LGM (c.
24–18 ka), glacier advance in the Himalayas was restricted to less
than 10 km of their present ice fronts (Owen et al., 2002). Therefore
the glaciation in the Himalaya was not synchronous with oscilla-
tions in Northern Hemisphere ice-sheets (Owen, 1998; Scherler
et al., 2010). The distribution of modern glaciers in the Baspa
catchment shows, that the closer they are located to the Sutlej Val-
ley, the main route for Monsoon moisture (Bookhagen et al.,
2005b) the lower is the altitude of their termination (Fig. 2). These
characteristics probably underline the importance of the amount of

Fig. 10. Two thin charcoal layer and pieces of charcoal in silty/sandy lacustrine
layers intercalating with sandy to fine gravelly alluvial fan layers in the uppermost
part of the lake at location 2. Sample ED00/11 from the lower charcoal layer shows a
radiocarbon age of 5072 ± 205 cal yr BP and the large charcoal fragment ED00/12
from the upper charcoal layer an age of 5181 ± 134 cal yr BP (Table 1).
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precipitation for Himalayan glaciers (Owen, 1998; Owen et al.,
2001).

Climate and especially the amount of precipitation and its dis-
tribution throughout the year controls river run-off – a crucial
parameter for the operation of a hydroelectric installation – and
last but not least an important factor for slope stability (Bull, 2009).

Precipitation in the NW Himalaya is controlled by two atmo-
spheric circulation systems (Gadgil, 2003; Bookhagen and
Burbank, 2010). During the Indian summer monsoon moisture
mainly arrives from the Bay of Bengal from June to September.
During December to March the Northern-Hemisphere westerlies
supply moisture (Putkonen, 2004). The Himalayan topography
exerts a strong control on the amount and regional distribution
of the precipitation (Bookhagen et al., 2005b; Bookhagen and
Burbank, 2010).

Nowadays there is quite a dense network of meteorological sta-
tions installed in the NW Himalaya (Wulf et al., 2010, 2012), but

for the pre-instrumental period we depend on palaeoclimatic prox-
ies including stable isotopes and pollen. Unfortunately, high reso-
lution temperature and precipitation data like those by Treydte
et al. (2006) on oxygen isotopes of tree rings do not exist in the
NW Himalaya. Most of the papers utilize pollen data from lake sed-
iments as climate proxies, commonly with only meagre climate
and time resolution (Trivedi and Chauhan, 2009). Additionally, in
several publications about lake pollen in this area it is unclear if
the radiocarbon ages are calibrated or not.

The regionally closest palaeoclimatologic study is by
Chakraborty et al. (2006), in a left hand tributary valley to the
Baspa River some 4 km SW of Sangla, investigating 1.3 m thick lake
sediments with an age range of 10450 ± 310 to 1800 ± 64 uncal yr
BP. Similar to our results, the pollen between 10450 ± 310 and
4510 ± 56 uncal yr BP, are interpreted to indicate relatively warm
and moist conditions with many trees. The sediments between
4510 ± 56 and 1800 ± 64 uncal yr BP were devoid of pollen, but rich

Fig. 11. SEM photos of selected pollen from samples ED00/14 (a–j) and ED00/15 (k–o). (a) Quercus semecarpifolia. (b) Detail of Quercus semecarpifolia. (c) Quercus
?leucotrichophora. (d) Detail of Quercus ?leucotrichophora. (e) Castanopsis ?tribuloides. (f) Detail of Castanopsis ?tribuloides. (g) Poaceae gen. indet. 1. (h) Detail of Poaceae gen.
indet. 1. (i) Fern gen. indet. (j) Detail of fern gen. indet. (k) Polygonum sp. (l) Detail of Polygonum sp. (m) Asteraceae (‘‘lactuceae’’). (n) Detail of Asteraceae (‘‘lactuceae’’). (o)
Artemisia sp.
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in charcoal. The sediments younger than 1800 ± 64 uncal yr BP
were rich in steppe vegetation (Chakraborty et al., 2006).

The pollen samples from the base of the exposed Sangla palaeo-
lake sediments near the bridge to Chansu (ED00/14; 2566 m a.s.l.)
is characterized by the abundance and diversity of angiosperm
trees and shrubs, particularly evergreen Fagaceae, and ferns and
fern allies, all of which indicate moist and temperate conditions.
These observations of relatively moist conditions fit nicely to rela-
tively high monsoon activity modelled by Prell and Kutzbach
(1987) as well as high lake levels of Tso Kar in Ladakh
(Wünnemann et al., 2010) in a period, when the sediment of
ED00/14 was deposited (7586 ± 99 cal yr BP; Bookhagen et al.,
2005a) (Fig. 5, Table 1). The pronounced difference from the pollen
sample just above the palaeo-lake (ED00/15; 2648 m a.s.l.) like the
decrease in angiosperm shrubs and trees (particularly several ever-
green Quercus and Castanopsis taxa, except Quercus semecarpifolia)
can be interpreted either as a decrease in humidity on the lower
valley slopes and therefore successive disappearance of the mixed
forest type and encroachment of alpine steppe elements, or
because of the increasing dryness, the mixed forests on the slopes
were destroyed by fire and were succeeded by secondary growth
(grasses and herbs). The latter is supported by the occurrence of
charcoal in the palynomorph extract and slight increase of the dip-
loxylon Pinus (e.g., P. roxburghii) which can withstand fires
(Stainton, 1972).

Sedimentary clays have been used as indicators for paleoclimat-
ic conditions, too (Chamley, 1989). The presence of only chlorite
and muscovite (or illite) in the samples indicates a rather cold
and dry climate with dominant physical weathering (Chamley,
1989), which is supported by an average chemical index of alter-
ation (CIA) value of 47.7 indicating virtually no chemical weather-
ing (Singh et al., 2001). Dominant chemical weathering
(hydrolysis) would lead to the formation of mixed layer- or
expandable clay minerals, which were not detected in the samples.

5.2. Denudation rates in the Baspa catchment from Sangla palaeo-lake

Upstream of Sangla palaeo-lake there exist two additional
palaeo-mass-movement dams (Fig. 2) that have to be considered

as possible sediment traps for the calculation of the sedimentation
rates from Sangla palaeo-lake. As discussed by Draganits et al.
(2014), the probable relative age succession of the rock avalanches,
based on their appearance, from older to younger are: (1) Kuppa,
(2) Rakcham and (3) East of Basering. Calculations based on the
volume of Sangla palaeo-lake depend strongly on the age of the
upstream landslide-dammed palaeo-lake at Rakcham, because if
both lakes existed at the same time the Rakcham palaeo-lake
would have trapped sediments of the Baspa and would thus reduce
erosion rate estimates. The mass-movement east of Basering is
neglected in this discussion, because it probably dammed just a
small lake if ever.

No material suitable for radiocarbon dating have been found in
Rakcham palaeo-lake, therefore theoretically four scenarios are
possible: Rakcham palaeo-lake is (i) older, (ii) existed at the same
time, (iii) overlapped partly or is (iv) younger than Sangla palaeo-
lake. Assessing this question by progressive landscape evolution,
Rakcham mass-movement deposit is considerable less covered by
trees and soil compared to the Kuppa dam and therefore is obvi-
ously younger. Even if Rakcham palaeo-lake existed at least partly
at the same time as the Sangla palaeo-lake, it represents just 3% of
Sangla palaeo-lake volume (Section 4.3.2) and therefore has been
neglected for the reconstruction of the palaeo-denudation rate.

We have used following figures for the calculation of the catch-
ment erosion rates from the volume of the exposed Sangla palaeo-
lake: (a) 1005 km2 catchment area from SRTM digital elevation
data (c. 90% of the whole Baspa watershed), which is slightly larger
than the catchment of 968 km2 calculated for the location of the
dam of the Baspa II hydroelectric station (JHPL, 2004), which is sit-
uated some 450 m upstream of the rock avalanche dam, (b) lake
volume of 2.9 " 108 m3 of the upper 94 m thick exposed lake sed-
iments (c. 77% of the whole lake volume, see Section 4.3.1), (c)
duration of sedimentation of the exposed lake sediments of
2495 ± 297 years (Section 4.4). The dry sediment bulk density is a
crucial factor for the conversion of lake sediment volume into ero-
sion rates (Verstraeten and Poesen, 2001); unfortunately it is not
always mentioned in papers dealing with erosion rates. We have
estimated the dry sediment bulk density of the >5000 yr old, quite
well consolidated lake deposits dominated by mud and fine sand
between 1800 and 2000 kg m!3. The average density of the rocks
in the catchment was estimated to 2700 kg m!3. Using
1800 kg m!3 and 2000 kg m!3 dry sediment bulk densities for the
lake sediments result in catchment erosion rates of Sangla palae-
o-lake of 0.7–0.9 and 0.8–1.0 mm yr!1, respectively. These are min-
imum values because dissolved load was not considered. It is
remarkable that these palaeo-erosion rates in the Baspa catchment
are exactly in the range of modern erosion rate values (0.9–
1.5 mm yr!1) calculated for the three main basins of Nepal by
Andermann et al. (2012).

Based on detailed measurements of the sediment load at the
Baspa II site, the average present day erosion rate of the Baspa
River based on suspended sediment load and bedload from 2004
to 2008 is 1.05 ± 0.8 mm yr!1 (see Wulf et al., 2010 for details).
Bookhagen et al. (2005a) calculated 4.3 ± 0.4 mm yr!1 palaeo-
denudation rates from the Sangla palaeo-lake sediments based
on (i) 1.15 " 109 m3 lake volume, (ii) 2370 ± 86 yr of lake existence
and (iii) 115 km2 catchment of Sangla palaeo-lake assuming the
existence of upstream palaeo-lakes acting as sediment traps
(Fig. 2). All these catchment denudation rates are quite small com-
pared to the orogenic scale Plio-Quaternary erosion rates calcu-
lated from bedrock mineral cooling ages from the Himalaya
indicating long-term erosion rates of 1.8–5.0 mm yr!1 (Whipp
et al., 2007; Thiede and Ehlers, 2013). The discrepancy between
the Holocene and modern rates discussed above with the long-
term rates may be explained by the high erosional efficiency of gla-
ciers, scarcity of vegetation in glacial phases and high transport

Fig. 12. Histogramm of the abundance of important pollen groups. Pollen from a
clay (ED00/14) in the lowermost part of the lake, close to the dam (black column),
show a relatively diverse flora (65 taxa) indicating considerable warmer and more
humid climate (e.g. 25 taxa of ferns and fern allies) close to the time, when the rock-
avalanche occurred, than a less diverse flora (23 taxa) in clay (ED00/15) directly
above the lake sediments (gray column).
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Table 2
Palynomorph flora and percentage distributions of taxa of the two samples ED14 and ED15 from the Sangla palaeolake. Modern day approximate altitudinal ranges of individual
taxa are compilated from Collett (1902), and Stainton (1972).

Gymnosperms Genus Species/-number ED0014 ED0015 Altitudinal range

Pinaceae Abies pindrow 4.3 1 2400–2700
Cedrus deodara 6.3 2.6 1800–3000
Larix griffithiana acc. 2800–4000
Picea smithiana 3.7 4.3 2100–2700
Pinus wallichiana type 10.7 10.1 1500–3000
Pinus roxburghii type 1.4 5.6 1000–2500

Angiosperms
Aceraceae Acer acc. 800–3000
Anacardiaceae Rhus acc. 1500–2400
Aquifoliaceae Ilex dipyrena-like acc. 1500–2400
Asteraceae ‘‘lactuceae’’ 2 types acc. acc.

tubuliflore type acc.
Artemisia acc. 3.7 900–3600

Balsaminaceae Impatiens acc. 1500–3600
Betulaceae Alnus ?2 types 6.7 1.9 900–2700

Betula ?2 types 4.7 1.6 1500–2700–4300
Carpinus ?viminea acc.

Caryophyllaceae gen. indet. acc. acc.
Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium acc. acc. up to 3600
Convolvulaceae gen. indet. acc.
Cornaceae Cornus acc. 900–2400
Cyperaceae gen. indet. 1 acc.
Eleagnaceae Hippophae acc.
Ericaceae gen. indet. acc.
Fagaceae sensu lato 2 types 1.8

Castanopsis ?tribuloides 2.6 1000–2400
Quercus 5 types 18.7 1.9 (2) 1500–2700

Juglandaceae Juglans regia 1.8 2100–3000
Lamiaceae indet. acc.
Myricaceae Myrica acc. acc. below 1800
Oleaceae Fraxinus floribunda 1.6 1500–2700
Poaceae gen. indet. 1 (20 ml) 20

gen. indet. 2 (30 ml) 1.2 8
Polygonaceae Polygonum acc.
Rhamnaceae Rhamnus 1 1200–3000

gen. indet. acc. acc.
?Sapotaceae gen. indet. acc.
Salicaceae Salix acc.
Thymelaceae Stellera acc. 1800–3000
Typhaceae Typha acc. 1
Ulmaceae Ulmus wallichiana 2.2 acc. 1200–2400
Urticaceae gen. indet. acc.
Vitaceae ?Leea acc. below 1500

Ferns and fern allies
Aspleniaceae Asplenia-type acc.
Dryopteridaceae ?Acrophorus acc.

?Dryopteris acc.
?Nothoperanema acc.
Polystichium acc.

Lycopodiaceae Lycopodiella acc.
Ophioglossaceae Botrychium acc.
Osmundaceae Osmunda 1
Polypodiaceae sensu lato 2 types 18.4 5.6

Polypodium 2–3 types 1
Pteridaceae sensu lato 3 types acc.

Cryptogramma acc.
Pteris acc.

Marchantiaceae Riccia-like acc.
Sphagnaceae Sphagnum 1
Thelypteridaceae Thelypteris acc.
fam. indet. fern massula 1

Freshwater algae
Zygnemataceae gen. indet. 3 types 1 9.3

Spirogyra 3 types 4
Mougoetia 2–3 types acc.
Zygnema 5.3

Botryococcaceae Botryococcus 3.2
indet. 1.6 2
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capacities in periods of deglaciation during the Pleistocene
(Hinderer, 2001; Gabet et al., 2008).

5.3. Early indications for human presence in the Baspa Valley?

The Himalaya as well as the Tibetan Plateau are extreme envi-
ronments. Available archaeological evidence in this area is very
rare and consequently timing, motivation and directions of earliest
colonization are still poorly understood (Brantingham et al., 2007;
Rhode et al., 2007; Meyer et al., 2009; Kaiser et al., 2009).

The Baspa catchment ranges between 1770 m a.s.l. at the con-
fluence with the Sutlej River (Sangewar et al., 2001; Kumar and
Gupta, 2001) and 6400 m a.s.l. in the area of Rangrik Rang
(Fig. 2). The present tree line is situated around 3800–3900 m a.s.l.
(Ranhotra and Bhattacharyya, 2010). At present more than 10
villages exist in the Baspa Valley, with Chitkul the highest village
at 3450 m.

The two ages from the uppermost lake fill at location 2, at
2650 m a.s.l. originate from a coaly layer and large coal particles
and gave 5072 ± 205 cal yr BP and 5181 ± 134 cal yr BP,
respectively (Section 4.4, Figs. 5 and 10). Another charcoal layer
nearby from location 3, 2646 m a.s.l., with a radiocarbon age of
2156 ± 152 cal yr BP is sandwiched between fluvial gravel of the
palaeo-lake topset below and alluvial fan sediments above (Figs. 5,
and 6c, Table 1).

Coal particles and the charcoal layers (Figs. 6c, and 10) could
be explained by accidental fires caused by lightning, but in this
environment thunderstorms usually are accompanied by torren-
tial rains. Especially the accumulation of two charcoal layers
and a piece of charcoal within 0.6 m of sediments at location 2
(Fig. 10) is difficult to explain by natural fires, because no charcoal
has been found in the palaeo-lake deposits below. In support of
this interpretation Chakraborty et al. (2006) found a concentration
of charcoal in their lake sediments 4519 ± 56 to 1800 ± 64 unca-
l yr. Therefore, natural fires cannot be excluded, but human
induced fires seem more likely (Meyer et al., 2009; Kaiser et al.,
2009). The ages from the top of Sangla palaeo-lake are only
slightly younger than charcoal layers from Lunana (Bhutan),
4745 ± 250 and 4680 ± 155 cal yr BP, which have been interpreted
as indications for human presence there (Meyer et al., 2009).
However the Lunana ages are situated around 3700–4000 m a.s.l.
(Meyer et al., 2009) compared to 2650 m a.s.l. of the charcoal in
this study. The ages of the two charcoal samples from the Baspa
Valley are also quite similar to ages between 5700 and 5400 cal yr
BP when Miehe et al. (2009) observe an abrupt decline of Pinus
forests in many high altitude areas from the Hindukush to north-
ern central Nepal, probably linked to woodland clearance for
farmland and pasture.

Therefore the charcoal layers and charcoal pieces may represent
one of the oldest evidences for human presence in the Baspa Valley
during Neolithic time. Especially the surrounding of Sangla village
at the rim of the palaeo-lake, in a quite open section of the Baspa
Valley, might have been an advantage location for early settlement
(see also Weidinger et al., 2002; Hewitt, 2011). The pollen of sam-
ple ED00/15 from this level show an abundance of herbaceous and
grassy vegetation, which may reflect forest clearance for pasture.

6. Conclusions

The early-middle Holocene Sangla palaeo-lake is a very rare
example of mass movement-dammed lake that has been filled
completely and thus represents an exceptional archive for more
than 3000 years of erosion and sedimentation processes in a Hima-
layan catchment. The special location of the Baspa II hydro-power
plant on top of the Sangla palaeo-lake allowed the exceptional

evaluation of the short-term, river load and hydrological from
the planning and operational stages of Baspa II with the long-term
parameters from the palaeo-lake sediments with the identical
catchment.

The Mid-Holocene erosion rates of the Baspa catchment esti-
mated from the volume and duration of deposition of the lake sed-
iments are very similar to the modern erosion rates of the same
catchment calculated from modern river gauge data of Baspa II.

The palynomorph flora of the lowest exposed lake levels are
characterized by the abundance and diversity of angiosperm trees
and shrubs, particularly evergreen Fagaceae, as well as ferns and
fern allies, all of which indicate moist and temperate conditions.
In contrast the pollen from just above the topset gravels of the lake
indicate a drier zonal environment, with abundant of herbaceous
and grassy vegetation.

Several charcoal layers and charcoal pieces from the uppermost
palaeo-lake levels around 5000 cal yr BP might be related to wood-
land clearance and they possibly represent one of the oldest evi-
dences for human presence in the Baspa Valley during Neolithic
time.
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